Superior

Whole Body
Detoxification
Medi-Body Bath
Gentle, Detoxifying, Electrolyte Foot or Body Bath

Medi-Body Bath
Key Features
• Detoxifying baths with clay, crystalline minerals, peat
magma and herbs; key detox agents used for centuries in
many cultures

• Maximum cation exchange of bioaccumulated toxins at
targeted sites to optimize the rapid return to ideal cellular
resonance

• Assists in detoxification of bioaccumulated chemicals and
radiation exposure in the ground substance of the body to
return to ideal cellular resonance

• Promotes healthy circulation and immune systems; helps
ease muscle tension; helps rejuvenate cells**

• Initiates the “thermal effect”; an increased deep intrinsic
cellular cleansing effect

Gentle Detoxification

• 100% premier quality ingredients: No oxidized, heated,

For Superior Health

toxic minerals or salts; no heated, irradiated or pesticided
herbs

Replacing Electrolytes. The Medi-Body Bath provides
extraordinary, body-wide replacement and restoration of key
natural-source electrolytes and other minerals, often compromised
by medical drugs, a mineral-deficient diet, extreme stress, chemical
exposure, lack of sleep, chronic illness and many other factors.
In addition it provides key detoxifying agents including halite
mineral-crystal complexes, unheated volcanic clay, peat magma
(a carbon-matrix humate, rich in humic and fulvic acids) and more
The Medi-Body Bath can be used as a full body bath, for
approximately 20 minutes in warm water, which can gently
detoxify the entire body via its maximum cation exchange capacity
from its multiple, highly ionized natural sea mineral sources.
The Medi-Body Bath can also be used as a foot soak. When the
feet are immersed in the Medi-Body Bath solution, a remarkable
ion exchange occurs. Nutritive minerals are taken up through the
many sensitive acupressure areas of the feet into systemic
circulation and simultaneously, there is a gentle exchange of toxic
compounds released from many internal pathways throughout the
body that are liberated into the water.
The Medi-Body Bath as a foot bath can be used effectively and
without concern for side effects, even for the chronically
compromised and elderly – all the way to the competition athlete.
To feel immediately refreshed after a long day, many people enjoy
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the soothing effect of the Medi-Body Bath as a foot bath. If
preferred, the Medi-Body Bath may be used as a whole body bath
as well with outstanding success.
Breezing Through a Detox. The Medi-Body Bath can be a
significant help for those suffering from detox symptoms. In fact,
many practitioners often recommend a Medi-Body Bath as a foot
bath when a person is experiencing uncomfortable detox symptoms
– such as mood swings, mental fogginess, physical pain anywhere
in the body as well as many other detox complaints.
The Medi-Body Bath as a foot bath can be a real ace to help
rapidly clear these distressing detox symptoms and may allow
even an elderly person to regain a better sense of well being and
balance in a relatively short time.
After the Medi-Body Pack. The Medi-Body Bath as a foot
soak (called the Medi-Blast) is also a critical component of the
revolutionary Medi-Body Pack system (i.e. the use of ancient “mud
pack” therapy” using moor mud, shilajit, volcanic clays and other
synergists) to permanently re-establish the healthy bio-energetic
flow through previously traumatized areas of the body, such as
scar tissue which has been shown by research to have the capacity
to send abnormal reflex signals to other parts of the body to disrupt
its physiology.
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“Nutrition that really works”

Preserving the Piezo-Electrical Properties
In order to preserve the maximum piezo-electrical power of the special
detoxifying crystalline minerals, they have been crushed rather than
ground in a grinder. Thus, some of the mineral crystals may not
dissolve completely in your bath water. However, the
photoluminescent effect generated from the whole mineral crystals
is maximally operative in the water. This allows the Medi-Body Bath
to deliver far superior health benefits.
Recommended Use
Foot Bath: Adults or children (age 1 and up): place 1 cup of MediBody Bath in a plastic (nonmetallic) container wide enough to place
your feet. Add 12 cups warm water. Swish the contents around in the
water with your hand. It is not necessary to dissolve all the crystals.
Soak feet for 10 to 20 minutes. Then towel-dry feet. Discard bath water
down the drain (do not re-use). For best results, after the bath, spend
10 to 20 minutes or more outside to receive beneficial solar radiation.
Whole Body Bath. Adults or children: add 2 cups of Medi-Body Bath to
your bath water. Swish the contents around in the water to dissolve the
contents. It is not necessary to dissolve all the crystals. Soak in bath for
10 to 20 minutes. Towel-dry your body. Drain bath water through tub
drain. For best results, after the bath, spend 10 to 20 minutes or more
outside to receive beneficial solar radiation.

Medi-Body Bath: P r e m i e r I n g r e d i e n t s
Proprietary, Quantum-State Blend: Unheated Halite MineralCrystal Complexes, premium-grade, unheated Volcanic Clay
(rhyolitic tuff breccia, rich in naturally occurring, beneficial
minerals and rare earths), Peat Magma (a carbon-matrix
humate,
rich
in
humic
and
fulvic
acids) ;
Unheated Crystalline Minerals: Sodium Borate, Sodium
Sulfate, Sodium Sesquicarbonate; Detoxifying Herbal
Extracts: Hyssop (folia) (Hyssopus off.), Chrysanthemum
(bud) (Chrysanthemum morifolium), Hare’s Ear (root)
(Bupleurum rot.), Dandelion (root) (Taraxicum off.), Burdock
(root) (Arctium lappa), Essential Oils: Grapefruit (Citrus
paradisi), Juniper (bud) (Juniperus communis), Lavender
(flora) (Lavandula vera), Lemongrass (Cymbopogon
flexuosus), Cedar (leaf) (Thuja occidentalis), Fir (needle)
(Abies sibirica), Peru Balsam (resin) (Myroxylon pereirae);
Synergists: Olive Oil, Vitamins A, C, and E, Trace Minerals.
Total Contents: Approximately 2 1/4 cups
Note: For the elderly, chronically ill or very toxic, start with
5 to 10 minutes per full body bath. If you feel weak or faint
while in the bath, immediately discontinue the bath.

Complementary Products
Medi-Body Pack

Quantum Castor Oil Packs

Detoxifying Clay/Peat/Herbal Packs

World’s Finest Quality Castor Oil From India

For Application to Local Areas of the Body
z

Detoxifying body packs with world-class source of clay, peat
magma, shilajit and cleansing botanicals; key detox agents used
for centuries in many cultures
z Promotes healthy circulation and immune system; helps ease
muscle tension; helps rejuvenate cells
z Helps rapidly clear toxic bioaccumulation at targeted sites to
return to ideal cellular resonance
z Initiates the “thermal effect”; an increased, deep intrinsic cellular
cleansing effect
z 100% Quantum-State ingredients: No oxidized peat, no weak or toxic clays, no
irradiated/pesticided herbs

Medi-Dental Pack




The Premier Healing Secret of the Ancients
ExtraVirgin, Cold-Pressed, Not Solvent-Extracted, Hexane-Free
z Castor oil is an ancient remedy called the “hand of
Christ”, used for thousands of years by many
cultures, especially for organ detoxification and skin
health*
z Rich in ricinoleic acid, a unique, potent, immuneboosting fatty acid*
z Famous skin-soothing properties for clear, blemishfree skin; wrinkle reduction; enhanced skin beauty*
z
The Castor Oil Pack: an external cloth pack with
castor oil used to promote proper bowel eliminations, good digestion, regular
menstrual cycles, increased lymphatic circulation, and better assimilation of
nutrients*

Premier Pain Relief Cream

Detoxifying Dental Poultices (100% pure powder)

For Painful Joints and Muscles

z Premium-grade organoclay and zeolite minerals for maximum
cation exchange of bioaccumulated toxins
z Rapid, deep-seated detoxification of targeted dental and
associated body areas
z External clay packs used on specific tooth, gum or jaw areas
for deep-seated detoxification, especially heavy metals and
associated dental toxins

z

Extraordinary, rapid pain relief for muscles and joints (especially
after exercise)
z Fast-acting, superior absorption of active ingredients
z Natural herbal cream base with charged particle technology for
high-spin quantum resonance
z No toxic chemicals (No paraben, propylene glycol, peg-8 stear
ate, cetyl alcohol, polysorbate 60, carbomer 940, etc.)

Premier Ozonated Gel

Premier DNA Repair Cream

The Perfect Ozone Delivery System For Super Skin Health

The Ultimate Super-Hydrating Protector

z Extra virgin, European olive oil, supersaturated with medical
grade oxygen and ozone (so no undesirable oxides of nitrogen
are present as seen when ozone is made from ambient air)
z Immune-specific, natural salve for all types of skin conditions,
including severe skin concerns
z Excellent for itching, especially from insect bites, etc.
z Also great as a superior, natural daily deodorant
z 100% natural ingredients: no aluminum, propylene glycol or other toxic ingredients
For use as a super deodorant: Work a small dab under each arm pit daily for the best
protection we’ve ever found; one application can last for days, even in stubborn
perspiration cases.
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z The ultimate repair cream with highly ionized super nutrients
without toxic preservatives
z Quantum-state, super hydrating cream for skin beauty and repair
z Unlike typical skin creams, significant amounts of key, skinenhancing Super Nutrients are present
z Contains the rare and expensive Italian hyaluronic acid, quantumstate whole bovine colostrum, nanized green tea extract, nanized propolis extract,
nanized DHLA, carnosine, quercetin, tocotrienol complex, real vitamin E complex,
geniune French lavender oil and more
z The combined synergism of these broad-spectrum Super Nutrients yields
spectacular nourishment and restores high cellular resonance, the only path to
real beauty - simply not possible if toxic tagalong ingredients are present
z Absolutely no toxic chemicals No paraben, propylene glycol, polysorbate, etc.
z Simply the most revolutionary Super Nutrient formula devised

*This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
disease.
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